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W E A T II E R
Partly cloudy to-day and to-morrow

mnricr-jt [> t empcrai urc : vari¬
able wind«..

Frill !>i'nrt on I-axt F.hsi»

In Mttoliati.m Hrnoklj n
and The Itronx

-rr\ « iv 1
Kloovher«

Man With !
Key' Sought
As Slaver
Of Elwell

Officials Krrn on Fresh
Trail After Council in
Which Turfman's Valet
Gave New Information

Girl Who Called at
* House Identified
Impression Grows That
Crime Was Result of
Effort to Shield Some
Woman From Dishonor
There were indications last night

that the authorities are on a trail!
that may result in unraveling the
mysterious murder of Joseph Bowne
Elwell,
For the first time since the discov¬

ery ef the crime the police, detec-
tives anrl members of the District
Attorney's staff connected with the
case gathered for a conference at
the District Attorney's office yester¬
day for the ostensible purpose of
eliminating worthless theories and
clews. William Barnes, secretary
and valet to Elwell, was questioned
for more than two hours. It was an-

nounced that Barnes had furnished
many important new lends to the
authoi «ti« s.
"We now have an idea of several

people who may have committed the
crime," said Alfred J. Talley, Assistant
District Attorney, "but wo haven't any«
evidence against them."

"Man With the Key" Sought
Br'-''-. unlike Mrs. Marie Larson.

tii? card wizard's housekeeper, has
istly refused to be drawn into a

tiisc n of the. case. His examina-
'.on yesterday was the first extended
eiv g That lie had been, given
»Mi«*« the discovery of the crime. He

that Elwell was killed hy a per¬
son o possessed a key to the house.
"Find the man with the key." he

says, "and you will solve the mystery."
There ig a general feeling in the

District Attorney's office, based on the
latest developments, that the murder
was the climax of one of Elwell's nu-
vr is lovp affaira, and that these in

iion «if the facts are withholding
them to protect the* honor of a women.

In this connection, Edward Rhodes,
Elwell's chauffeur, is reported to have
tfild District Attorney Pooling of a

luarrel Elwell had with a handsome
vornan at Palm Beach shortly before
p left thi Southern resort for Lexing¬

ton, Ky., in December. According to

tory, Elwell was trying to per-
.¦¦.'.- woman to leave him and was

ti -* ¦_ at they had bettor separate,
-.¡t her hui band was becoming aware

their affair.
The woman, however, declined to

accept this suggestion, interpreting it
?? merely a move on the part of
v to get rid of her. and set up a

commotion which became the subject
of gw-i among frequenters of the

sorl
It was l?amed at Lexington, too,

hat during Elwell's stay there last
December he was accompanied by a

J'oung and beautiful woman whom he
ltroduced to acquaintances as "Miss.

Wilson." «Xccording to these acquaint-
nces, she made the trip from Now
Wk to Lexington with him by rail
.irl motored with him to the Idle
Hour Farm, where Elwell temporarily
was keepii ¦¦¦ his string t^( racehorses.

TJea! Name is Withheld
This s bel eved to be the same wom¬

an whom Mrs Larsen has identified as
the ownei of the silk night robe, bo i-
ioi r « .: « nk silk slippers found
in the ¦*.':¦* nou:*,e shortly after
the rn'ui and whom Edward Rhodes,
Elwell's c auffeur, vid he frequently
drove aroui *¦¦ th Elwell in the slain
fin's car. District Attorney Swann
-aid this wai not the woman's right
name and that ;,er real name would be
withheld for the present.
Detcctiv« Henry P. Oswald, now at

..¦ tigating Elwell's move-
ment «-re, says he has learned
'hat Elwell introduced the young wo¬
man to Harry Shannon, manager of
the Idle Hour Farm, but when asked
about her refused *o say more than

. Centlruril »n oas» four)

Two Girls Robbed
Hole!s of $50,000

Obtained Positions as
M a i d s and Vanished
ÏÏ ith (¿nests' Valuables
nar'.c Mckiernan and Josephineuivans, | oth twenty-two years old,

¦" in an expensively furnished
apartment at 110 West 104th Street»no bot) waitresses, according to theirMaternent», were arrested last night','? '' who have stolen nearly
y rth of jewelry and clothing"'': ¦'¦¦¦ rooms ¡n the last two
«on tl
" :* to the police the youn«¦J__m' " Confessed and have been

'"'""'¦¦' d *.*/ managers or house de-teetivea Tneir System was to applyl*»r positions as chamber maids.
^
I.M-y would stay just long enough'«. "' ¦¦. over which guests were worth
-**¦ i d to ransack their rooms..n most places they stayed only a few
'ty vanishing always with articles»»rth hundreds or thousands of dol-

»rt. Among the hotel» on which theynpintcl are the Latham. Prince{""'r¡í*.. Majeatie, 8r«t.ton Hall, Mon-
?7i. Belrnont, St. Kegis, Commodore*»* Waldorf-Astoria.
.".tscriptionri of the maids were cir-«¦y»t*'l among all hotel #*«en and yes-^"»7. when Marie McKiernan applied» the Hotel Hargrave. Seventy Second
t**\ and Columbui Avenue, the man*t*r notified the police and detainedMT until Deteei vet. Maskiel and Man-»mg arrived. The arrest of both girls

.... t. t) i, y»«Muí Tiorxng tfonae, H.,Kth Poland, Maine
>' ft \*t O !' r. N

p. ,
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Bootleggers Are Busy
Among College Men

All college events in New York
City will hereafter he "covered"
hy internal revenue agents. The
I'olo Grounda yesterday, where
the deciding game of haseball in
the series between .'ale anfl
Princeton was played, was care¬
fully watched.

«lohn B. Quigley, assistant to
James Shevliri, Federal prohibi¬
tion enforcement director, said
that he did not mistrust the hoys,
but that the bootleggers were get¬
ting so hold of late as to solicit
the sale of their wares among
minors.
The bootleggers, said Quigley,

were operating quite generally
among crowds, if they thought it
safe. A number of these boot¬
legger suspects are from New
Jersey, he 'declared.

Police Believe
Parsons Ended
His Own Life

Authorities Agree That
Wealthy Lawyer Was
Not Murdered; Suicide
Motive Still a Mystery

Was Happy and Content
Arrived Home at 5:30 A.M.;

Disheveled Appearance
and Cuts Indicate Fight

Authorities investigating the death
of Henry Humphrey Parsons, Yale
graduate, and n wealthy lawyer con¬
nected with office, of Root, Clark,
Buckner <_. Howland, seemed agreed
yesterday that it was a case of suicide.
No one, however, can give any reason

why Parsons should have killed him-
self, He had an income of from $30,-
n.O to $40,000 a year from his grand¬
father's estate. Emory Buckner, of
the law firm for which he worked, sai«!
yesterday that Parsons seemed happy
and contented and possessed all the
qualifications for becoming a good
lawyer.
Parsons had a home in the city at

99 Park Avenue, but for the last three'
weeks ho had hern staying with Ins
aunt, Mrs. Jefferspn Bogan, and her
son, Arthur, in their home at Purchase.
Last Wednesday he telephoned from the
Yale Club to s.'i.y that he would not be
home. He engaged h room at the club,
but did not occupy it.

Parsons spent the evening with Wil¬
liam Crocker. According to Mr. Crocker
they had dinner and Parsons did not
seem perturbed. Shortly after i o'clock
they parted. Parsons got into his auto¬
mobile, which he had left outside the
club, and drove off. He had $15 in his
pocket before he wem to the Yale Club.
After his death, when the police made
their examination, it is said that he
had fifty-nine cuts.

Arrived Home at 5:..0
Captain Andrew Monro, of the Har¬rison police, says that Parsons arrived

at his aunt's at 5:30 o'clock Thursdaymorning. Mane Curran, the rook, let
him in. He had a cut under his eye.The front of his shirt was spotted withblood and his clothes were disheveledand dirty as if he had been struggling!
on

' the ground.
He tohl the cook to say nothing ofhis appearance and, without explana¬tion. wr.ni to his room, holding a hand¬kerchief to his eve. The cook sayshe began to sob as he went upstairs.Asked if Parsons did not have a key,Captain Monro said In« did not know.Non« of the servants will talk and Mrs.Hogan could not be seen.
At 8:30 Thursday morning ArthurHogan inquired of Parsons whether he

was ¡'oing to town. Parsons said, "No."
A" 2:30, when lunch was being served,
a mai«! knocked at his door. There was
no response. The family was called,and Parsons's body was found in th«--
bathtub. A .'".'-caliber revolver of Rus¬
sian make lay on the floor.

Tub Nearly Filled
Th? tub was nearly full of water.

Only one side of "Parsons's face wasabove the surface. The water was
faintly pink. Dr. Arthur S. Corwin, the
family physician, who was summoned,
sanl Parsons had been dead for several
hour j. The bullet had been fired
through the mouth and had pass««dthrough the brain, striking the wall
and glancing back into the tub.

Dr. Corwin said the cut under the
eye was little more than a scratch.
Dr. Stella, the coroner, says that it is
not the result of a punch, for there is
r.o discoloration. It is not likely that
:t was done by a knife. The pinkish

'Continued on nw four)

45 Reds, Enemy Aliens
And Others Deported

Defectives and Persons With
Criminal Reeor-ils AmongThose

Brought From West
Forty-five undesirable aliens brought

to Ellis Island from the West for de¬
portation were placed on outgoing ves
sels yesterday by immigration authori¬
ties and started back for their native
lands.
About 50 per cent were enemy alien

and members of radical groups. Othel
were mental and physical defectives
and persons with criminal ricurti:'.
They wer«? brought here from tin« West
on Thursday.

Your
Vacation

will br .* hrap happier if
von irr Ihr Tribune every
«luv you're away. Arrange
to h.ivr it mailed.both
daily and Sunday. Just
phone Heekman 3000 0r
write our Subscription De-
parirncot, and we'll ncr

that you arr not dis¬
appointed.
www _n -mi. is..mi

Mrs WmDick,l
Ástor Widow,
Goes to Reno
Wife of Multi-Millionaire
S u g a r Man Declines
to Discuss Taking Up
Home in Divorce Colony

Gave Up Fortuno
To Wed .'!¦ Years Ago
Childhood Romance Tie-

vived After Husbands
Death Aboard Titanic

Hjirr'.nl Dispatch to T.<* Tribune
RENO, New, June L9..Mrs. Made¬

leine For"'- Astor Dick, widow of
Colonel .lohn Jacob Astor, who perished
on the Titanic, and at present married
fco William K. Dick, of New York, ar-

rived here to-day. She has taken over
a resilience belonging to a prominent
resilient here. Mrs. Dick would say
nothing concerning her reason for com

¡ng here or as to how long she intends
to remain.

Madeleine Talmage Force, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William II. Force, was

married to Colonel John Jacob Astor.
father of Vincent Astor, September !>,
1911. In April of the following year
'hey wen* returning to this country on
the Titanic, whet*, the vessel struck an
iceberg and sank. Colonel Astor was
lost.
On August 11, 1912, a son was horn

to Colonel Aster's young wife. He was
(railed John Jacob Astor.the sixth of
bis name. In the middle of June, 191(i,the engagement of Mrs. Astor to
William K. Dick, vice-president jf the
Manufacturers' Trust Company fl'*«l u
multi-millionaire, was announced. The
couple wen« married quietly at Bar
Harbor, June 22. At that time it
was said that Mr. Dick had been a
childhood sweetheart of his bride.

l-i"« nds of Mr. and Mrs. Dick said
last night that the marriage had not/
been unbroken happinesfe for either of,the couple. Their tastes, it was said,differed radically, lie was a quiet, un¬
assuming person who cared nothing for
society; she was brilliant and popularwherever she .,«.«. nt. In May, 119, sh«*
becaVic the mother of n second son.

At the Dick home, ," East Fi - ty-fourth Street, it was .aid lasl m'ghlthat Mr. Dick was spending the week-
( nd with his family at [slip. Mrs.
Force, mothi r of Mrs. Dick, declined todiscuss the presence of her daughter inReno.

Both .'Marriages Sensational
Roth of Mrs. Dick's marriages were

sensational. Her first husband was
old enough to be her rather and bythe terms of his divorce by his first
wife, Mrs. Ava Willing Astor. a yearbefore, had been forbidden to marryagain.

Miss Force at that time had onlyjust, heen graduated from Miss Spencc'sschool. The bridegroom-to be had
considerable difficulty in finding a
clergyman to marry them, but finallyprevailed upon the Rev. Joseph Lam¬
bert, a Congregational minister, o.f
Providence, to perform the ceremony.(In September '.' the wedding was held .

in the Astor home at Newport, Beech-
wood.

Tin* couple startee! on a honeymoonaboard Colonel Aster's yacht, the
N'oma, and a little later went abroad,

Astor's Bequest to Widow
By the Crms of the will drawn up:shortly after the wedding Colonel'

Astor left the following bequest for:
his wi<low:
"For Madeleine Talma«.«' Force

Astor, a trust fond of $5,000,000, she
to receive the income of such fund for
-o long during her natural life a: che
shall remain hi:-; widow, and upon the
death of his widow or m ease of her]remarriage then, upon such remarri-;
«ige, the capital ol this fund shall go.
;.. \\ illiam Vincent Astor."
Tho will also provided for a $3,000,-

00.» trust fund for any child that
might survive him. The testator's
widow, as guardian of the child, was
to have control over 'his fund.

Besides the property left in the will
there had been an ante-nuptial settle¬
ment on Mrs. Astor of about.
$1,000,000 in cash, persona! and real
property.

Dick Fortune in Millions
Mrs, Astor and her second husband

were childhood friends in Brooklyn.
The Dick fortune was made in the
sugar refining business, and shortly]before his engagement was announced
William K. Dick's fortune was esti¬
mated at $ 1,500,000.

Mr. Dick, though only twenty-nine at
die time of his marriage, was prominent
m Brooklyn affairs, social and busi¬
ness. Hi- courtship of Mrs. Astor was
unostentatious and the engagement was
announced only a week before the ex¬
tremely quiet wedding.

Immediately after the marriage Mrs.Dick relinquished her claim to all the
property left her under her first hus¬band's will on condition she did not
remarry. She and her second husband
then wen' tor a wedding trip *¦> Flor¬
ida. Since that time .Mrs. Dick has
not appeared in the news, except onthe occasions when she was forced to
appear m court and account, underlegal routine, for her administration
of the trust fund left her son.

Greece and Serbia
Threaten AIban la

Grave Complications in
.Adriatic Indicated by
Questions Asked Italy
LONDON, June 19.- Crave c implica¬tions are expected in the Adriatic, ac¬

cording to the Exchange Telegrapn'sRomt correspondent. Greece has ofV-
cially asked the Italian governmentwhether it is advisable to permit the
Greek troops to advnnce in the south
m oí de to ein ¦. hi -nil of t he ninii r-
!'«!«' around Avlonn, Simultaneously
Serbia ha nol ifii «i It ily that h_ wi'.l
certainly inti \ no in north rn AI
hanta if the insurgent molest the Ser¬
bian, there, or ÍI the Greeks advance,
or if he Albanian I horn ..« Ives demai d
nit rvent ion.
Diplomat c I re les t.« lieve that th

v o moved a ie «h reel ly relat d i h"t
.«h:, eking tlie partition of «\l
min, and (in en is d«te un m «i to oc

cupv Coritz, despite President Wi1-
»on'» veto,

VTrs.Madeleine Astor-Dick

Switchmen at

Philadelphia
Resume Strike

Freight Traffic Is Slightly
Crippled, but Passenger
Service Unimpaired by
Walk-Out of" Insurgents

¡Special Disput, .. '¦> Tlu 7 rtïji
PHILADELPHIA, June ID..The in¬

surgent strike of railroad brotherhood
men was resumed here to-day. Rail¬
road workers, who started their walk-
in.t during the night, declared the\
railed to iret the promised adjustment
within sixty days of grievances pre¬
sented at the last strike.
This afternoon railroad officials as

soiled thai the decision or the Unitei
States Railroad Labor Board, announce«
June 13, would debar men who walkei
out to-day from the benefits of any dc
cisión it makes on the wage scale.
That the Chicago Yardmen's Associ

ation, which was formed during ' !i
strike ot" May 1. has been quietly en

rolling members here developed thi
afternoon at a meeting of railroad mer
About 200 men were signed up i-daj
although representatives of the Chicag
Yardmen's Association disclaimed an

responsibility for starting the presen
walk-out hA'C.

Strikers will decide on their ne«,

step at meetings to-morrow, it was ar
nounced.
Additional walk-outs at the Frankfor

Junction, Gray's Ferry and Washinj
ton Avenue yards were reported, an
similar action at Wilmington was fon
cast.

Say 1,500 Out in One Yard
At Port Richmond, which is the lar¡

esl freight yard of the Rending
Philadelphia, strikers say 1,500 m

have gone out, tying up the van! ar
all fast freight servie«.: on the Readin
This is denied at the Reading Term
nal, where it was declared the tot
number of men who quit does n
reach these figures.

Strikers say additional men fro
other yards of the Reading and ov
1,000 on the Pennsylvania are oi
while officials of that road say that n
more than 325 have quit.

Strikers also allege that Pennsylvnia anil Baltimore «V: Ohm yards in ti
city are paralyzed and the strike
spreading t New ,Jersey. They sthey must be granted an increase, i
troactive to August 1, 1919, whi^-h th
ass«,rt was promised by President W
son. They declare this increase mi
be permanent, and only on this con,
tion will they return to work.
This morning the strike spreadthe Atlantic City Railroad, in ("a

den. Officials of thai roail. howev
declare il is only a "flurry" and tl

(Continued on pau<* ten)

Premiers to j
Order Fixed
Reparation

Italian Protest Expected
to Result in New Pol¬
icy Toward Germany
at Council in Boulogne

\ear East Muddle
Irritates France

-.lilleraiid Also Demands
Confirmation of San
Remo Force Program

By Ralph Courtney
Special Cable to Thr Tribune

Copyright, 10.0, '..'..». v««r.. Tribune Tnc
PARIS, June 19. The meeting of the

premiers at Boulogne Monday will as-
Hime the nature of a full sitting of the
Supreme Gouncil and will prepare the
way for another session a.t, Brussels in
he immediate fut lire.
The Italian dissatisfaction with the

amount of German reparations money
apportioned to the Rome .government
by Millcrand and Lloyd George has
caused the French «ind British pre¬
miers to abandon their lump sum idea,
«.ml they probably will work out at the
coming conferences a system under
which Germany will pay a fixed sum

annualiy. as was proposed at, the re-

cent llythe meeting. Tin« number of
years will be extended m the event of
an era of great prosperity in Germany.
Many other international problems'

remain unsettled, and these also will
come before the council members.

Lloyd George i-', said to be anxious to
persuade Mi lie rand before he leaves
Boulogne to start peace negotiations
with the Bolsheviki. Besides wanting a

settlement of the German indemnity to
her satisfaction, France desires a Brit-«
ish confirmation of the promise at. San
Remo that Germany would be com¬

pelled to carry out her engagements by
force of arms if necessary.

Near Fast Issues Pressing
France also would like a general

agreement with England >n questions'
concerning the Near East, where events
are shaping in a way which France
considers to her disadvantage. The;
Turkish treaty i^ another thorn in the
side of the Supreme Council, It is un-j
«!( rstood the council will accord Turkey
further delay foi* her signature, pend-i
ing consideration of uossible decisions
by the Allies. It is reported that an

exchange of views with the Greeks and
'lurks may be fruitful toward peace in
Turkey.
The question of inter Allied in¬

debtedness has moved the ".uvre" to
a. sarcastic tone. H declares that
Franc- never will forget England's
munificent ofTer to cancel 25.000,000,000
francs of debts owe«! her by France
.¦.ml Italy on condition that America
releases England of a similar amount
of indebtedness. *

From Thr Tribune's European Bureau
Copyright, ¡ :«->>. Now York Tribune Inc,
LONDON, June 10. Premier l.loyu

George, who is spending the week
«.lid a» Sir Philip Sessoon's villa at

I.ympne, will have a "heart to heart''
talk this evening and to-morrow with
Premier Millcrand, who is coming from
France to confer with the British
leader before going to Roulogne for
the meeting of the Supremo Council
Monday.

Back on the scene of their discus¬
sions last month, where they worked
out a tentative scheme for the payment¡of reparations by Germany, which im-
mediately aroused opposition in Rome
and Bru- tels as well as in Berlin, the
French and British premiers are meet¬
ing again to reconsider their decisions,
along with a lot <A' new problems that
have come to th.«' fore in the last
few weeks.
Accompanying both leaders are sev-

eral of their chief advisers who took
part m the previous discussions, and
who will take part in the more general
meeting at Boulogne, which' will be
attended by representatives of all the
Allied nations.

Three Topics Dominant
The thrft subjects of paramount im¬

portance that will be gone over byLloyd George and Millcrand are the
German reparations payments, the
treaty with Turkey, which the Sultan's

(Continued on p;.«««. iixi

Irish, Factions Fi
Rifle Battle

V. The Trib '» European Bureau
(Copyright, 1920, New Y..V Tribune In,-)
LONDON, June 19.- Violent fighting

broke «>ut last nighl in Londonderry be¬
tween a small group of Nationalists and
an overwhelming body of Unionists.
All were well armed with rifles and re¬

volvers, and the spat-spat of the weap¬
ons kept up nearly two hunts until the
outnumbered- Nationalists sought shel¬
ter in houses. Toward the end of the
battle the Unionists bodly paraded
through the streets, driving the terror
stricken Nationalists before*thom.
A few police appeared on the scene,

but made no attempt to intervine. A
considerable number of British sol¬
diers, armed with rifles and machine
vins, who were ordered out, succeeded
in restoring quiet shortly after mid¬
night. Only a few minor casualties
were reported as the result of the
fighting.
The clash, however, coupled with Pre

mier Lloyd George's threat to stop all
railway traffic m Ireland, has greatly
increased the tenseness of the situa
lion. The government's throat, which
came "«'. a reply to the refusal of the
Irisli railroad workers to handli« troops
or munitions, may lead to reprisals of
the m" i' serious kind. The Sinn Fein
«.rs believe that nil Ireland will unite
to proven! il*««- stoppnga of the rail
rondi

Lloj d fîcorge I in (elding
LONDON, .linn V Premier Lloyd

<;. .., ¦. doolnrAl v the railway del« .

gation with which be conforrod yes-1*
t-urdary with regard to the nunding oí

ight Two-Hour
in Londonderry
troops and munitions to Ireland thatthe government would never agree to
an independent Irish Republic, unless
absolutely beaten to the ground. This
statement appears in the official re¬
port of he conference.
The Premier, drawing an analogybetween Ireland and the United States,

said that President Lincoln faced a
million casualties and five years of
war rather than acknowledge the in-.
dependence of the Southern states,
and tin« British government would do
the same thing if necessary,

Sinn Fein Recognized
CLIFFORD, County Dom gal. [re-

land, June 19. Acknowledgment of
the Sinn Fein's authority in undertak¬
ing to give effect to its decrees is con-
tained in a resolution adopted by the
newly elected» county council. The res¬
olution requests also that foreign gov¬
ernments, in the interests of interna-«
tionai pence, make representations to
the British government for the with¬
drawal of the army of occupation and
to refuse all information and statistics
to British officials,

BRISNA, Last Kerry. Ireland, .luv
I1.«. A large party of raiders attacked
the police barracks here with rifles arid
bombs . arty this morning. The police
nplied with rifle tire and grenade-
benting off the raiders after a two-hour
»iege. One constable was wounded.
< nrlnbnfl Sprudel *-«<" uml Water Imported',,,,,,, rnrl ib ifl. M «hoinln Nnture'n rem

for n nut :!'«. II« ¦¦¦ Btnmach rind
|,|.Ilsen ses» rheumatlam, etc Ii««iv»r»

of substitute« CARLSBAD PRODUCTS
CO., Agent«. Í0 .Weat flt.J»N*ew Tork..A<UU

McAdoo Mav Still LeadJ

Democrats; His Refusal
Not Considered as Final |
Glass To Be ¡
Spokesman
For Wilson

President Calls Senator
in Conference Before
Latter Leaves Capital
to Attend Convention
From The Tribune's Washington />'-". «

WASHINGTON, June 19..While talk
.f a third term for President Wilson
jersists in Washington, a n« \v turn was
ivon to tie President's activities to*
¡ay when Senator Carter (¡lass, of Vir¬
ginia, conferred with Mr. Wilso. at theWhite House for more than an hour be¬
fore the departure of Glass for the San
Francisco convention at 0 o'clock to-
i ich t.
Added significance to the Glass-Wil-

=on conference was given when it be-
ame known that Daniel Roper, for¬
merly Commissioner of Internal Rev-
«nue, who lias been closely identified!«vith the McAdoo-for-President boom.;onferred with Jouett Shouse, Assist
int Secretary of the Treasury, to whomMcAdoo's letter of withdrawal from the
campaign yesterday was addressed.Another development in the Wilson-McAdoo-Glass political potpourri ....<..*the fact that upon the same train \-Juchtook Senator Glass out of Washington!Jouett Shouse was a passenger, withSan Francisco and the Democratic con¬
tention ostensibly as his destination.

Third Term Probably Discussed
Though neither Senator Class nor theWhite House made any statement of thesubject discussed by the President andthe Virginia Senator, it is confidentlybelieved that the President's attention

was called to the insistent rumor thathe is mentioned as a third-term candi-date. Undoubtedly the effect of Mr.'McAdoo's withdrawal from the rat*««also was discussed.
The conference likewise is believedto have resulted in Senator Glass re-ceiving definite instructions from '«i«1President on the treaty plank of theDemocratic platform, as Mr. Glass isknown to be the President's choice formembership on the convention plat¬form committee.
Tli" conference between Shouse andRoper undoubtedly centered around the

selection of Senator Glass as the /nan
upon whose shoulders the McAdoo man¬
tle is to fall. Roper was in New York
when Shouse's telegram was- receivedby McAdoo. Roper was likewise« with
McAdoo, it is understood, when the
former Secretary of the Treasury re¬plied to Shouse withdrawing from the
race.

'fhe influence of both men henceforth
may now be expected to he turned to
transferring the McAdoo strength to
the Virginia Senator.
No one within the Administration be¬

lieves that the Democratic nomination
can be kept from the President, how¬
ever, if he actually desires it. With
live members of his official family at
the San Francisco meeting Secretaries,
Colby, Daniels, Burleson, Meredith and
Ah ::ander the swing to Wilsdft ;f
actually developed can hardlji .'.¦
stayed, observers hi re assert.

Objections Wilson Faces
There are some Democrats, however,who feel that with Wilson as the can¬

didate they cannot win at the polls inNovember. In reaching this ci nclu..ion they take into consideration thephysical disability of the President,which lias extended over many monthsand which is still upon him; the
strong opposition to a third term, whichhas been a factor for a long time inthis country; Wilson's position on theLeague of Nations, an«! the strong anti-Wilson factions that have arisen m the
party itself.

McAdoo's withdrawal from the racehas caused disappointment amongmany of the Democrats, because theyfelt that he would make a strong can¬didate. He stands well with labor andwith many business men. He has be¬hind him a record of large achieve¬ments. He has not the enmities thatthe President has. He would havebeen the Democrats' best, bet, withGovernor Cox or Secretary Meredithof the Department of Agriculture asthe other end of the ticket, m the
opinion of many. In some quartersthe hope was expressed that he mightstill be drafted for the nomination. If
the nomination should he actually of¬
fered him it is believed he would ac¬
cept. No American, they assert, has
>'et refuse«! a nomination of one ufthe great political parties for Presi¬dent.

Missourians Will
Nominate Clark

Sapporters Plan Drive on

Bryan* Who Caused His
Defeat at Baltimore

Special Dispati to Tl V r ;,

MONTGOMERY, Mo.. June 19. Emil
P. Rosenberger, delegate to the Demo¬
cratic National Convention from the
Dth Missouri District, announced to-daythat he would put in nomination Champ(-Mark, former Speaker of the national
House of Representatives, for the Pres¬
idency at the San Francisco convention.
provided no other arrangement by(.'lark's friends to bring his candidacybefore the delegates is made.

Clark now is at his old home inBowling Green, Mo. He has announcedhe would not attend the convention.However, his son, Bennett Clark, and
other Missouri boosters with some na¬
tional .acquaintance, including Sam
Fordyce, of St. Louis, are en route to
San Francisco to look after Clark's in¬
terest?.

Clark's friends plan a drive againstWilliam Jennings Bryan, who. they de¬
clare, caused i.'lark'- defeat at Balti¬
more in 1912.
The Missouri delegates are umn-

»tru.cted, but would go to Clark if his
candidacy loomed up m a in«.mis:.-;/
way in th> conventio ««¡ in th«1 ev«>nl
that he i« put in nomination.
^ Clark rep«'atcd!y has said he ..*» not
ft candidate.

Democrats to Bark
If ilson on League

SAX FRANCISCO, June 19.-
Whatever stand is taken by the
Democratic National Convention
on the League of Nations, it will
be an indorsement of President
Wilson's course, leaders in the
Democratic national Comn **

¦«.

said to-day. The statement, they
said, was given out "without fear
uf successful contradiction."

According to these leaders, the
Resolutions Committee will make
clean-cut decisions on prohibition,
the Irish question, woman suf¬
frage and labor proposals.

Barnett Ousted;
Congress May
Start Inquiry

Deposing of Marine Corps
Commandant by Daniels
Is Called a National I)i^-
grace; Stirs Naval Circles

Lejeune to Replace Him

Secretary Sought Excuse
to Dismiss Officer a

Long Time. Britton Says
í-*roi The Tribunt ¦-. Washington »m
WAGHINGTON, June 19. The ,!

placement of Major George Barnett a-

commandant of the Marine Corps by
Major General John A. Lejeune, an¬
nounced to-day by the Secretary of
Navy Daniels, was immediately fol-
lowed by a declaration from members
of the Senate and House .-.'aval Affairs
committees that a Congressional in¬
vestigation of the case would be sought
at the opening of Congress in Decem
ber.

I'Mretary Daniels justified his ouster
of Barnett by the statement that at
'he time ho re unpointed the officer toi
head of the Marine Corps he made
plain thnt while the customary tenure of
office wiis four years, the law provided
that the term was really indctermi-
nate.
"The law says four years or until re¬

lieved," Secretary Daniels explained to
day. "At the time of Barnett's app« nl
ment I explained to him, just as have
explained to all other bureau
that their appointment may be term
nated sooner."

"General Barnett understood thai
thoroughly," Secretary Danielsr a led
"and informed me at the timi tin
when 1 desired to relieve him it would
be all right with him."

Secretary Daniels said that Genera
Barnett would revert to his pre war
rank of brigadier general or, Jun«
and General Lejeune wou d taki the
posl of commandant of the Mai no
Corps at that time.

Barneit on Leave of Absence
"General Barnett," Mr. Daniels a

"has been given a lease of absence i r

sixty days, at the end of which he «
be given a new assignment." The
Naval Secretary remarked thai Genei .;

Barnett, under the law, is privileged to
retire with the rank of major gen« ral
ut any time.

Secretary Daniels indicated that
other changes in bureau chiefs I ..

Navy Dcpartm« nt w< re in c «nun
t ion.
The rem oval of Ban- el cau ed ui

prise aval and Congre ssional
cíes. wh< i,. Barnetl has been extn

'popular. While the appointment
General Lejeune was said to be un
excellent lioice, here w .«: ind gna
.¡op that Barnett should b« ousted a*
this time. Barnett's administration of
the Marine Corps during the wai
been cminentlj satisfactory, it «/as
by both Daniels and friend Con
gross of the deposed officer. The Dis¬
tinguished Service Medal was w led
to him on the re« m« ion
Daniels h in self, an the tí ard of

«Continurd on pag* i-lghtj

Thompson St irts

Republican Bolt

Chicago Mayor's Fallou¬
ers Organize a Pro-
American Wing of Party

-:-

Spi -.' Dt'.i ; .¦!¦¦ Il ', :'¦ : >. -

CHICAGO, June 19. Mayor Will am
Hale Thompson's I ity Hal] administra¬
tion v-«ia\ launched its boll againstthe Republican party as represented :;.
Illinois by the Lowden factioi
.Georg« B. Gillespie, one of I le May¬or's chu-f political lieutenants, btaini

from the Secretary of Statt at Spring¬field, incorporation papers for the Pro-
American branch of the Republican
party.

Mr. Gillespie's action is n ac« rd
anee with plans recently made by the
¡Thompson campaign committee It is
one of the outgrowths of the re eel on
by the Republican state convention of
Mayor Thompson s platform.
The Republican platform adopted 1«;,*

«he National Convention last week is
not acceptable to the Thompson group
of Illino s i.« y il licans, nor are they
for Si tor Harding for President,
The bject of thi new wing, as an¬

nounced in incorporation papers,
revi« and promulgate the American sin
of Georg Wa hington, to resis .-.-

gressions of organized wealth an«
red dicate the Republican part} to 1
cause of human freedom and the wi
fare of the American people, which
were the purposes of its r nal or
gani -«tion
NEW JERSEY rK.NTIIAI.. SE ISHOK V
SEIO Kl. t' nenolng .lui

minim« r soiledu will be In ;;.. v la N KM
.il-.HSE*» (I:\tk\i, All Rail and Sandj
Hoik IVutei. 1'lmno R«ctor »3300 iU>»> itector «»17 ninhl»-.AiKle 7

Belief Among Delegates
Already at San Fran¬
cisco Is Thai H«« Is
the Strongest Candidate

[Viam Leaders Still
Supporting Palmer

Colby Permanent Chair«
man Despite Hi*» Denial,
Declares Cummiiigs

By Carter Í \c\c\
SAN FRANCISCO, June 19 -

William Gibbs Me .doo is not
iusl ,t much i'i the race for the
I tenu .rat ii nominal ion for I'i «¦. :-

denl as ever, but he is the most prob¬
able nominee, in the opinion of about
three out of four of the Democ_iatic
politicians on the ground here.

That is the outstanding develop«
men of the situation, despite Mr.
McAdoi réitérai io lo day, in a
im age Raj mond Baki i. IM rector
of the Mil .. of hi; ; >1< gram to Jouett
Shou that h<' was not n candidate.
il; tel :¦ ram to Baki aid

"i Knew I im Right"
"You W ill not like ill«« .it«. .¦: fc

from me which will appear ..> Satur¬
day morning's paper, but I hope you
will yield to my judgment in thia
matter, as 1 knov I hat I am right."

;,'.:¦'. «refuse!
McAdoo's withdraws erin -'¦, is that
VIcAdoó will not dei n< the nomina¬
tion ..i. o Iver
platter, ind tl hi rcalizi nomi
nation will h« much more valuable if
thus fo rci «l «m h mi t ha n if his t't ¡ends
.aged a bitte] ti ipp «rent
approvu :. lui ing ¦¦. hich should
«le. elop

it is difficult to exaggci .:.¦ McAdoo's
strength wii h he rank file oí tho
party. A n a ¡tint the adera >»r<-
for Attorm I it even
t hat situation si .. (rone
a curious changi point in thai
the leaders u >¦> all«. olidlv f ,«r
Palmer ¡i few montl.i a, when the
hanc foi i >¦ moci ¡a tr«»

polls m N'ovi mber a m ni
about one to ]'. pub-
,eiiii would concvd C« iiîo-

crats had any chanc«
Want tu Hold (be jobs

east
an «« foi foui more y< urn

ittl ; int«M. .. gton,ai'I
have perked u ..- From

!.. eager to
i, mak-
ached

th« poii fid« 'i ¦. hit.-
ouf> to ..¦-,..
hi in who

arge
1 tronageand

eve i

every com ,r

.....

' BO
T

I......

:.' a I r\

ncroa

most n carry
Ohio v

Two Object ions to os

Cot
id Uryai p| 01

e ap i t.
.... .. r y

oing ,'lV
dry. Anothei is
divoi el rat çious
ly i tiring r as to

her i .; aff<
:.. jf he wen thi .¦« n-

parc-r.t friends poi nt it. t did
. as running

fter time ei hot of Ohio,
ici every time.

Pa in ped treu endously
¦¦ the ' ¡de of optimism.
He is regarded eak candidate,

¦«¦ ?¦ ,. Btroi g ii ndship felt for
ie «-ager desir*»

the labor ¦. w *'nat the
Rep iblicans > n en sup¬
posed to be ol r' nable to labor,

rk ng v.-. -. the Att< rney (>en-

Two dark h irsea who have brer.
much «:. nee the McAdoo tele
gram always with reservation« _- >

«¦...: he r.eall I are Vic«
lent Marsha!

mings of the Democratic National
C omm 11e

Cummingfl Popular With leader»
Cumi a .<¦.«... r with

all 1 I'« r y .in

group . '¦¦ leader . and
has lea ¦: part n every* here

i ring -hairma p. H« has
ü ¦.,. . . . bl un de rs ; is
able to i - either ex

temporal prepai ed, and ab.-, e
;,..... y the »ppi .a! of
Presidei t Wilsi ... wit tiout which ap-
...... no one at tl convention is

to get ',..;
shadow of Woodrow Wilson still
like .. pi * the other» is«

brightened Democratic prospects.
...man Curamings, aside from deny-

.- a repon that I Presid« nt mig
come to San Franc »co to direct
convent :.' .: fused to

rni
Mr W ¦: It ia ¦!¦

.. wants
it.

i 'ha rn an
" Cumi abso-

ite! n the same breath
¡n whicl at this wo i Id be in

n .« .'. H lid of the
.!. imd

....:r mmeled affair that all «r.ee.uln.
oi i» to wh ' thei ««p«;i.i*

. the P r. id n gh\ wan
,..'«-'» : idle.
"There isn't the slightest doubt," Mr.¿Cummins* «aid» "oi tii* attitude oí .h*


